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YOUTH TO CONDUCT ENTIRE PURIM
SERVICE, SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 1st

The Purim Service — the service which has earned a city-wide reputation, andwhich has brought capacity congregations in past years —will this year he turned
over in its entirety to the young men in our congregational family. The service
will be held on Sunday morning, March 1st, in the Main Synagogue, and from

the Birchot Hashachar through the
Torah reading, to the Reading of the
Megillah, if will he entrusted to cap¬
able hands from among the students
of Ramaz School and our afternoon
Religious School.
Following the service, which will

begin at 9:30 a.m., brunch will be
served, at which members of the Sis¬
terhood and Men's Club will act as

hosts. All of our worshippers Sunday
morning will be invited to partake of
the brunch, which will he served in
the School lunchroom.
The incidence of Purim on a Sun¬

day necessitated making special prep¬
arations in order to accommodate the
hundreds of worshippers who would
not miss a Kehilath Jeshurun Megil¬
lah Reading service for anything. The
regular Purim service will, of course,
he held on Saturday night, February
28th; hut since it is impossible to hold
on that night the type of Purim serv¬
ice which lias become traditional with
us, the Sunday morning service was

RABBI JOSEPH KARASICK TO
PREACH AT SABBATH SERVICE

Rabbi Joseph Karasick will be our
guest preacher at services this Sab¬
bath morning. The invitation to Rabbi
Karasick was extended by Rabbi
Lookstein when our rabbi learned he
was to leave for the South on a mis¬
sion for Yeshiva University, in his
capacity as Chairman of the Univer¬
sity's Planning Committee.
Our guest rabbi is a graduate of the

Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theological
Seminary and Yeshiva College, and
was formerly the spiritual leader of
the Spanish and Portuguese Syna¬
gogue of Montreal, Canada. Interested
in the affairs of many local and Israeli
institutions, Rabbi Karasick is par¬
ticularly active in educational circles
and in the work of the Mizrachi Or¬
ganization, devoting time and energy
to it as a member of its Executive
Committee.
Rabbi Karasick has chosen as his

subject, "A Sanctuary in a Drifting
World", and we are confident that he
will have a message of great interest
to impart to our congregants.
Join us at worship this Sabbath

morning, and by all means, come with
the family. Services begin at 9:00
o'clock; the sermon will Jje preached
at 10:45.

arranged.
Among those who will take part in

tlie service are Franklin Holzer, Har¬
old Keyser, Ronald Klein, Gerald
Kleinerman, Lester Krulwich, Shalom
Pechenick, Baruch Rapaport Frank
Sadinoff, Jacques Van Amerongen and
Stephen Waldman.
Plan to join us on Sunday, March

1st, to usher in the festive holiday of
Purim.

Rabbi Karasick will preach this Sabbath at 10:45 a.m.

A SANCTUARY IN A DRIFTING WORLD"
//
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KEHILATH JESHURUN SISTERHOOD

cordially invites you and your friends
to attend its next

OPEN MEETING

Monday, March 2nd at 12:30 o'clock
in the SOCIAL HALL

•

DR. LOUIS FRIEDFELD
will speak on

PROBLEMS OF AN AGING POPULATION

SISTERHOOD NEWS

Join Us at Our
Next Open Meeting—
The welcome mat is out to mem¬

bers of the Sisterhood and their
friends to join us at our next Open
Meeting, which will be held on Mon¬
day, March 2nd, at 12:30 o'clock, in
the Social Hall.
Our guest speaker on this occasion

will he Dr. Louis Friedfeld, Asso¬
ciate in Medicine at Beth Israel Hos¬
pital, and Chief of Medical Service of
the Home of Old Israel, who will
speak to us on "Problems of an Aging
Population." A recognized authority
in the field of geriatrics, Dr. Fried¬
feld is a leading member of the
American Geriatric Society and a
Fellow of the American College of
Physicians, and is the author of in¬
numerable articles dealing with geri¬
atrics which have greatly furthered
understanding of this field.
The meeting of March 2nd will also

witness the drawing for the Portrait
Painting Study — the major award of
the raffle that is being conducted in
connection with the Annual Luncheon
of March 10th. (May we remind you
to turn in your raffle stubs by Febru¬
ary 25th, so that they may be included
in the drawing).
We can promise you an exciting

afternoon. It will certainly he worth¬
while listening to Dr. Friedfeld; and,
who knows, yours may he the lucky
number that will win the Portrait.

HYMAN ABRAMS, JACOB SHULMAN
JOIN YEAR BOOK HONOR ROLL

Two more devoted members of the

Congregation were added to the
Honor Roll of 1953 Year Book work¬
ers, in the persons of Hyman Abrams,
an esteemed member of our Board
of Trustees, and Jacob P. Shulman, a
relative newcomer to Kehilath Jeshu-
run. Both gentlemen have already
turned in ads to the office; both
have assured Jules Podell, chairman
of the Year Book Committee, that
they are still in the process of getting
more ads.

Again, we are heartened by the re¬
sponse of an increasing number of our
congregational family to the Year
Book and its beneficiary, the Educa¬
tional Scholarship Fund. But we are
still a distance from our $35,000 goal
— a distance that can be spanned
easily through the participation of a
larger number of K.J.'ites. This means
you, and the hundreds like you, who
have so many times in the past mani¬
fested deep concern in Ramaz School
and the afternoon Religious School
and the children who attend these
institutions of learning.
Your interest can he translated into

concrete action in one simple way: by
getting ads for the Year Book, so that
our scholarship aid program can
cover more and more deserving stu¬
dents. Just one ad from you is all we
want. So do your share: get one ad,
and get it today!
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C. BEZALEL SHERMAN
of the Research Department of the Jewish Agency

will speak on

"DEFENDING THE RIGHTS OF THE JEW IN THE U. S."
in the next lecture on the American Jewish Community
Monday Evening, March 2nd at 9:00 o'clock
You and your friends are cordially invited to attend.

MEN'S CLUB NEWS

A pleasant, informal and even prof¬
itable evening was spent last Tuesday
at the Men's Club Annual Smoker,
when a large group of our members
and friends dropped in to enjoy a few
hours of chess, cards — or just plain
kibitzing. The Social Hall soon be¬
came a "smoke filled room", and the
hard concentration of some of our

bridge-players was disturbed by fre¬
quent outbursts of laughter from one
or another of the tables.
In all, it was what is often termed

a "successful" function. The Com¬
munity Sing, led by Hill-Billy Leven-
son, was there to listen to or partici¬
pate in; the Chess matches in which
David Steinberg was pitted against
several of our experts in simultaneous
games, were wonderful to behold; the
comeraderie and gaiety enveloped you
throughout the evening — even the
franks-and-beans were consumed with
rare heartiness.
For affording us such an enjoyable

evening, we are indebted to Bill Lev-
enson and David Steinberg, of course;
to Herman (Knickerbocker) Katz for
making available all the beer we
could drink; and to the chairman of
our Hospitality Committee, Alex Gar-
fein, for looking after the necessary
arrangements.

Welfare Fund—
We acknowledge with gratitude the

kind contributions of Hyman Abrams,
Theodore Brown, William B. Fisch-
berg, Martin Klein and Martin Mark-
son, in sponsoring breakfasts of the
Fatber-and-Son Minyan.

WITHIN OUR FAMILY
Birth —

A hearty Mazel Tov to Mrs. Louis
Robbins who became the proud great-
grandmother of a baby boy, Jonathan,
born to her grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Salkin.
Birthdays—
Many happy returns of the day to

Maurice Finkelstein, Dr. Frank Good¬
man, Joseph Schlang, Julius Silver
and Albert A. Zuch.
Bar Mitzvahs—
Heartiest congratulations to three

Ramaz students on the occasion of
their Bar Mitzvah this Saturday. To
Saul Eisenbud, Harry Freund and
Norman Wyloge, and to their fami¬
lies, go our best wishes.
Anniversaries—

Greetings to Mr. and Mrs. Samson
Gordon and to Dr. and Mrs. Max L.
Som, who celebrate their wedding an¬
niversaries this week.

ATTENTION: STUDENTS
IN ADULT INSTITUTE

There will be no sessions in the
Kehilath Jeshurun Institute this Mon¬
day evening, February 23rd (Observ¬
ance of Washington's Birthday). Reg¬
ular sessions will be resumed on the
following Monday, March 2nd, at
8:00 o'clock. At 9:00 that evening, the
lecture series on the American Jewish
Community will continue, with a talk
on "Defending the Rights of the Jew
in the United States" to lie given by
C. Bezalel Sherman, of the Research
Department of the Jewish Agency.
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Synagogue Officials
Joseph H. Lookstein Rabbi
Hyman Gertler Cantor
Joseph E. Adler Ritual Director
Jerome H. Rosenblum Exec. Director

Officers of the Congregation
Max J. Etra ... President
Harry W. Baumgarten Vice-President
A. Phillip Goldsmith Treasurer
A. Milton Brown Secretary
Ira F. Weisman President, Mens Club
Mrs. H. W. Baumgarten

President, Sisterhood

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
FRIDAY

Lighting of Candles 5:15
Evening 5:20

SATURDAY
Morning 9:00
Junior Congregation 10:30
Weekly Portion: Terumah,
Exodus 25:1-27:19

Haftorah: I Kings 5:26-6:13
Evening . 5:20
Conclusion of Sabbath 6:20

SUNDAY

Morning 8:30
Father-and-Son Minyan 9:30

DAILY SERVICES
Morning 7:30
Evening 5:30

THE K.J. CALENDAR

Thursday evenings at 7:00 — Boy
Scout Troop and Cub Pack — Gym¬
nasium

Monday, Mar. 2, 12:30 p.m. — Sis¬
terhood Open Meeting; Dr. Louis
Friedfeld will speak on "Problems
of an Aging Population; drawing
for Portrait Painting will take place
— Social Hall

Monday, Mar. 2, 8:00 p.m. — Sessions
in Kehilath Jeshurun Institute —

Synagogue House
Monday, Mar. 2, 9:00 p.m. — Lecture

Series on American Jewish Com¬
munity; C. Bezalel Sherman will
speak on "Defending the Rights of
the Jew in the United States" —
Social Hall

Thursday, Mar. 5, 8:30 p.m. — Meet¬
ing of the Board of Trustees —
Library

Tuesday, Mar. 10, 12:30 p.m. — Sis¬
terhood Sixteenth Annual Lunch¬
eon — Hotel Plaza

r >
A MODERN RITUALARIUM
is located in our community

at 158 West 97th Street
MOnument 3-0300

Nothing can take the place
of the friendly personal attention

at Riverside.
Prices are within the

means of all.

76th St. and AMSTERDAM AVE., N. Y.
ENDICOTT 2-6600

BROOKLYN • BRONX
LONG ISLAND • MIAMI

Charles Rosenthal, director
\ J

YAHRZEITS

February
21—ANNA FISCHBERG
21—RACHEL HUTKOFF
21—JENNIE WEINBERG
23—PEARL MESSING
23—MARY KRAMER
23—BARNET SANDERS
25—ANNA LOOKSTEIN
25—ADAH M. STINER
26—HEINRICH BUECHLER
26—HANNA FINKELSTEIN
26—ANNIE ROTHSTEIN
26—JACOB LEVY
27—SIMON RUBINSTEIN
27—ABRAHAM D. KATZ


